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Abstract
The present paper aims to analyze the impact of the life annuity program on the rural economy development. In order to understand
the positive effect that this program had, the purpose and the objectives are described but also the impediments that influenced its
disposal. The goal of this article in to demonstrate that the life annuity program has contributed in rural development; and by its
positive effects to justify that the remediation of this program, in order to not interfere with other programs, and to be implemented
again it’s a decision that supports the rural economy development.
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1. Introduction
The life annuity program in agriculture was a measure elaborated by the agrarian policies. Its implementation and
functioning regulation was included in the Title IX of the Law 247/2005 referring to the property and justice reform
and some adjacent measures, from 18th July 2005.
This title specified that farmers aged over 62 who owned land with surfaces smaller than 10 hectares cumulated
received a support for the alienation of its agricultural land property or usufruct. The support for selling the agricultural
land was set at the amount of 100 Euros per hectare per year and 50 Euros per hectare per year for lease.
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Once included in the program, the farmer acquired the status of annuitant and received an annuitant certificate and
received the entire amount once a year, through the central and local Agencies for Payment and Intervention in
Agriculture (APIA). The annuitant could still hold on property agricultural land but not more than 0.5 hectares.
2. The purpose and the objectives of the life annuity program in agriculture
The main purpose of the life annuity program in agriculture was the overall development of the rural areas. This
purpose was formulated as a response to the main problem existing at the rural areas level, consisting in excessive
land fragmentation with negative impact over the performance of the agricultural holdings.
The objectives are directly or indirectly related to each other and together they serve the purpose of the life
annuity program. The objectives of life annuity program in agriculture can be formulated as follows:
• the removal of aged farmers from the agricultural activities
• the rejuvenation of the population active in agriculture
• the increase of economic and physical size of exploitation and their orientation to market
• the concentration of agricultural land
• the increase of farmers income
• the insurance of constant income for aged population
• the modernization of agricultural practices and holdings
Aged population is one of the problems of the rural areas. Due to the high number of farmers aged over 60 years
incapable or with low capacity of working their land, fact which leads to a low performance in agriculture and therefore
to the limitation of rural areas development, the removal of aged farmers from the agricultural activities became an
objective. It is true that the agriculture practiced by the aged farmers is based on experience but the lack of physical
strength and also the low receptivity to modern conduct to perform a low efficient agriculture. To this situation is
added the fact that they own small size of agricultural land surface, this fact makes them impossible or very hard to
obtain products that can be valued on the market or to increase the economic size.
The rejuvenation of the population active in agriculture represents another objective of the life annuity program.
This objective is highly related to the regarding the removal of aged farmers from the agricultural activities.
The scheme number 1, highlights that the rejuvenation of the population active in agriculture objective derives
from the removal of aged farmers from agricultural activities one. Described schematically it can be observed that the
fact that aged population sell or lease their land generates a circuit. They are selling or leasing the agricultural land to
a younger population which leads to a higher capacity to exploit the land and therefore to better results regarding the
production. As a result, the holdings may become market orientated and they can value the products of which
competitiveness has increased. This fact is reflected in the increase of contributions to the state budget by paying taxes
and fees. The increase of the state budget allows encouraging more aged population to sell or lease the agricultural
land hold on property and the circuit begins again.
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Figure 1. Circuit of the aged farmers’ removal from agricultural activity
The importance of a young population occupied in agriculture is given by the capacity itself of young to exploit
the agricultural land and their opening to new. Young population from agriculture contribute to the increase of
performance obtained from agricultural activities and even further to solving key problems concerning the Romanian
agriculture and leads to rural area development.
The agricultural land concentration represents one of the life annuity program objectives and also one of the
problems that arise regarding the development of Romanian agriculture. The land concentration represents a direct
solution for solving the problem of very small surface holdings determined by the high number of land owners.
Likewise it can be solved also the problem of land exploitation by a farmer that holds it in property, but in different
geographical areas.
The importance of land concentration is highlighted by the efficient exploit possibility of the agricultural land by
facilitating the activities related to exploitation and it is reflected directly in performances. Therefore farmers can
reduce considerably the production costs involved.
Another objective of life annuity program is the one of increasing the physical an economic size of the holdings.
This objective can also be viewed as important factor in rural development. The specificity of the Romanian rural
areas, characterized by subsistence and semi-subsistence holdings blocks the development. The transformation of
these holdings in autonomous and independents holdings by resizing them economic and physical directly impacts
the results obtained.
The importance of this objective derives from the fact that the underperformance of small size holdings lead to not
produce for the market, or produce in small part. Agriculture as a start point in rural development does not necessary
base the performance on large size holdings, the experience and the agricultural models from other EU Member States
demonstrates that the economic performance is achieved even in small size holdings. Especially important is to avoid
the polarisation and to establish a balance concerning the exploitation dimensions.
The increase of farmers’ incomes is also a part of the life annuity program sphere. This objective refers to ensuring
an equitable income to farmers in general. The incomes from agriculture are already low and net inferior, with
approximately 40% per work unit compared to constant incomes of other economy sectors.
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The importance of this objective is provided by the impact that it has directly on the agricultural land exploitation
because it comes with a solution for the lack of financial funds problem. The lack of financial resources leads to a low
degree of chemization and mechanization of the agricultural holdings and therefore reduced yields. The reduced and
instable incomes decrease the attractiveness of practicing agricultural activities and thus prevent the development of
rural areas.
Another objective of life annuity program was to ensure aged population constant incomes. Through the life annuity
program there were granted to aged population, an amount once a years, until the end of life. This amount represented
a constant income even if it was received only once a year. The importance of this objective results from the fact
that by the granted amount it was increased the interest of the aged population to retire from the agricultural activities
and therefore to facilitate the entrance of young population in the agricultural circuit.
Another objective of the life annuity program was the modernisation of agricultural practices and holdings. The
technological progress and the extreme rapid evolution of the techniques and technologies facilitate significantly the
activities conducted in agriculture and increase the performance. But, it is important to mention that through achieve
of the others objectives of life annuity program the access to technologies is facilitate.
The importance of this factor is provided by the necessity to utilise practices adapted to the present. Rural areas
currently are low modernised and due to the large expenditure that the modern practices requires, along with low
incomes the modernisation is blocked and limited.
3. The effects of life annuity program
The life annuity program had effects both at economic and social level. The effects were generated by the achieving
in a greater or lesser manner of the established objectives. Schematically the effects can be represented as follows:
Figure 2. Development of rural area through the life annuity program
The main effects generated by the life annuity program, which has as finality the rural area development are:
• Economic
- Increasing the performance of agricultural holdings;
- Reducing the share of the agriculture in the GDP and increasing the Gross Value Added;
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- Increasing the land market transactions;
- Developing the upstream and downstream industries;
• Social
- Increasing the life standard level for the rural population.
Improved performance of the agricultural holdings is generated by the increase of both economic and physical size
of the holdings but also by land concentration. This economic effect is provided by a more efficient exploitation of
the available resources and by reducing the production cost through the fix cost on product diminution. This effect is
a positive one which operates in the direction of encouraging the valuation of the products on the market by the
increase of competitiveness.
In essence to the increase of the agricultural holdings performance contributes the other objectives. The
modernization of agricultural holdings has influence on the performance but due to the high cost required by the
utilization of new techniques and new technologies in agriculture it is important to consolidate first the size not only
the physical one but most important the economic one.
This increase of agricultural holdings performance can be considered an effect which conditions another positive
effect of the life annuity program represented by the reducing the share of the agriculture in the GDP simultaneously
with the increase of the Gross Value Added in agriculture. The countries with developed economy presents low share
of agriculture in the GDP, this is formed generally by other economy branches even if their agriculture is efficient and
has high performance. This situation is explained by creating value in agriculture in a generally developed economy.
Another positive effect of the life annuity program derives from the exchanges of land between the aged and young
population. By these exchanges are understood sale-purchase and lease of the agricultural land. These exchanges
concerning the property and usufruct leaded to an increase of the transaction on the land market, therefore contributed
to solving problems related to this sphere.
The development of industries from upstream and downstream of agriculture is a positive effect generated by the
practices and holdings modernisation objective included in the life annuity program. This effect is explained by the
impact that modernisation has on efficiencies in the direction of increasing it. An efficiency increase attracts an
increase of inputs, soliciting the upstream, and leads to the increase of production and by this the industries from
downstream are forced to increase their capacity and are force to develop.
Concerning the social a positive effect is considered the increasing of the living standard level of the rural area
population. This effect derives from ensuring constants incomes to aged farmers after their retirement from the
agricultural activity and from the influences of increasing the new and young farmers by achieving the others objective
of life annuity program. This effect may contribute to reducing the existing differences regarding the living standard
between rural and urban areas in Romania. An increase of the life standard level leads to an increase of life quality
and further more to a sure development of the rural.
4. Impediments in applying the life annuity program
There were also impediments regarding the implementation and application of the life annuity program. A part of
this impediments were demonstrate in practice in the implementation period and were highlighted by the limitation
and hardening of objective achieving and more further the purpose or rural development.
Among the impediments can be mentioned:
• Overlapping with agricultural policy
• Reluctance of aged population regarding the sale and leasing of agricultural land
• Inconsistency of cadastre and land register
• Small amounts granted as annuity
• Lack of young population interest in performing agricultural activities
The main reason for cancelling the life annuity program was the one of overlapping with the anticipated
retirement measure from the agricultural policy because both were targeting the same age category, had the same
purpose and the main objective was to remove the age farmers from the agricultural activities.
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Another impediment in function the life annuity program was the reluctance of aged population in land
alienation, either property or usufruct only. Aged population is represented by a population who lived regime change;
this fact affected their mentality and has impregnated thinking of extreme caution when it comes to property.
Also the reduced amount offered as annuity, 50 Euros per hectare if lease and 100 Euros per hectare if sale
decrease the attractiveness of the program. The amounts were modest even if they were granted yearly until the end
of life. But considering that the exploitation possibilities of aged farmers are very low the amounts became attractive
as complementary amounts to sell or lease.
One of the problems that Romanian land market struggles with is the one related to cadastre and land register; this
problem affected and limited the functioning of the life annuity program. The precarious record, sometimes with errors
slowed the implementation process, but the increase of land market transaction leaded to formalize the sale-purchase
and lease operation.
Another impediment in implementing the life annuity program was the young population lack of interest in
practicing agricultural activities. The agriculture is seen as a hard work with reduced benefits and financial
satisfactions. The motivation and stimulation of the young population can be an instrument of increasing the interest
and orientation towards agricultural activities.
5. Conclusions
The life annuity program was a program that succeed to achieve its objective and which was able to generate
positive effect in the direction of rural development. In the implementation an function period from life annuity
beneficiated 89 000 individuals (only 25% under 70 years old, 49% between 70 and 80 years old) and there were
liberated 330 000 ha (247 000 ha leased, 82 000 ha sold). The average ceded surface was 3.7 hectares.
Reintroduction of life annuity program, modified to avoid overlapping with other European measures, represent a
solution regarding the development of agriculture and even the development of rural economy.
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